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ABSTRACT 

Chung-Hsing Wang ·and Rev. Franz Huber (1976). Morphological Study oj the Aphid 
Antennae oj Aphis nerri Boyer (Homoptera: Aphididae). Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica, 
15(2): 47-56 The antennae of Aphis nerri Boyer were studied with the light microscope, 
scanning and transmission electron microscopes, to determine their external and internal. 
structures. . 

The antennae of A. nerri B. are bristle . like. There are three pegs with sharp tips 
near the distal end of the flagellum. 

Various sense organs can be seen on the subsegments ·of the flagellum withSEM. 
On the 4th and 3rd subsegments there are primary rhina.ria which occure on the newly
hatched larva and persist throughout life. Longitudinal thin sections were made to 
demonstrate the distribution of sensory neurons on the primary rhinaria of the 4th 
subsegment. Secondary rhinaria are located on the 2nd and 1st subsegments. They are 
present only in the adult. They are thin cuticular plates, having a round form, set 
over a large cavity in the thin cuticula. Cross sections of these plates were made and 
observed with TEM. A plate has an outer and inner membrane. The space between 
these two membranes is filled with non-cellular material. Many branched nerve-fibers 
are distributed underneath the inner membrane. 

The insect antennae have been extensively 
reviewed by Schneider (1964). It is obvious 
that antennae are the site of various types of 
sensilla, sense organs. The function of sensilla 
may be mechanoreception, chemoreception, gus
tation, olfaction, hydroreception, thermorecep
tion(6\ 

The morphological studies of insect antennae 
have been reported for many orders(1-a,7-9). 
Formerly the insect antennae were studied with 
the light microscope. Only recently, the ap-
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plication of the transm"ission electron microscope 
lead to a precise understanding of the internal 
structures of the antennae,as the works of Mock 
and Slifer show(4,7). At present the scanning 
electron microscope is widely used for the study 
of the external morphology of the antennae. 
The micrographs obtained from . SEM are very 
informative(2). 

The purpose of the present study is to 
describe the distribution and structure of sense 
organs located on the antennae as a basis for 
further work on their funCtions. 
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